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CLEVELAND IS ELECTED! Sl»,c majority.
fal*e claims o

... Mr. Blaine's rn:
rFli<* fV

THE GLOKIOUS TRIUMPH OF TIIE 'p "

inent and no
people at the ballox-box. everywhere Us

! erotic State I>o
; >ee that the triThe National Democratic Party Carrie* the C];1,.C(]

"Solid S nth," Toother with Jleff York, _ Will ,

New Jersey, Connecticut and Indiana-- W\SI!I\"OTOS
The Country la a Blaze of Enthusiasm. peolv to a
The Era of Peace, Good-Will and Union definite COllCttn
Here At Last. Gortn.11>, ciniil

Committee ci t
The readers of this paper have al- j Committee, at s

U Art *Ka rt»1 rt *
"
A" " r\C f Kn i«»/v

ivuur wuiu tiic mv iii» t/cic^i allien
election of Grover Cleveland as Pi esi-i State by a sin:

dent, and Thomas A. Hendricks as auc* c|°
Tv ., . , T- . , ,, , count out Will

Vice-President, of the Lnitod States. |# TheBusiness
The following extracts from daily pap- Xkw York,
ers will give some idea of the charac- iness men's I)
ter of the battle fought and won on the afternoon rcso

4th dav of November, 1SS4, and of tte o^nization u
*

. ,r* , dent is honcstb
results m the different States or the pointed a comn

Union: cratic National
[From the Hezcs and Courier, Xocembcr 5.] an coun

At this hour, 3 A. 2*1, the telegrams Cleveland'
from the North and West leave it in Cincinnati,
doubt whether Cleveland or Blaine is quirer nas.tru
elected. Early in the night ail the re-\ New York tha
ports were favorable lo Cleveland, and Cleveland by 1
at one time it was coulidentiy asserted Indiana is po
that the Democrats had carried Nevr reports to the
York, New Jersey, Connecticut, In- ing.
diana, California and Nevada, as well Connecticut
as the Solid South, and had a chance beyond all uou
of carrying Massachusetts and Wiscon- The Enquin
sin, besides securing 8 votes on the New York, dat
Fusion ticket in Michigan. Before "New York
midnight there was a change for the circumference,
worse in the character of the returns, men who are n
Tf it> r»v»/»ovf-o?n fh<»t (jiml line iii Pftrnnst 111

carried New York State, although the Gould's efforts
chances are still in his favor. The Re- can't be doue.
publicans claim to have carried New certainly betwe
Jex*sey, where the latest Democratic re- excitement sni
turns give 7,000 majority, and, besides The Den

this, boast that they have placed Vir- ^ew York
ginia in the Republican column. lowing is the fi
The probabilities still are that the issued last ni<

Democrats will be shown to have car- National Com
ried New Jersey and Indiana, and most the United Sta
likely Connecticut, and there is noth- Headquari
Ing discouraging and much that is en- cra
couraging in the reports^ from Michi- New York,
gan and "Wisconsin. Without New The Nationa
York State, howevei*, Cleveland can- announces to t
not be elected. States that G
We hope to be able, in a few hours, Thomas A. He

to give more definite tidings of the re- electoral votes
suit of the momentous contest which dent and Vice-
took place vesterciay. Statest us folic
The following dispatch from the Alabama, j

Hon. B. B. Smalley, secretary of the Delaware, Ge<
National Democratic Committee, was ana, Maryland
received at 2 A. M.: New York, Ne
New York, November 4..To F. W. lina, South Car

Dawson: We have carried New York, Virginia, Wcsl
New Jersey and Connecticut, and Indiana, casti
think we have carried Indiana. votes, 18 elec

B. B. Smalley. sufficient to ele
[from the News and Courier, JXocember <?.]
The long agony is not yet over.

Until late last night it was confidently , , .
Hins

claimed by the New York Times and clec,aictl'

by the National Democratic Committee
.

that Cleveland had a plurality of 5,000 Chan man.

in New York State. Later dispatches, ^

Som«

however, brought the unwelcome in- -new j.ukk,

telligence that the vote was so close There is conti
. .v that the official count would be neces- citeraent in the

earv to determine whether Blaine or e£l froru Thoi
Cleveland had carried the State. The Indianapolis s<

prospects for the Democrats are in that State h:
brighter by far than yesterday; but ?'ve a tota^ }
Blaine is reported to have been sum- S,012 votes. 1
moned to New York.for no good pur- Virginia and V

pose, we may be sure.and ii i- diffi- Southern State
cult to tell what to-day will bri:i«r forth, cratic majonti
Xeiv Jersey and Connecticut arc un- every instance

doubtedlv Democratic, and tin* Demo- NkwYork,
cratic leaders claim that Indiana has According to

been placed in the Democratic column, njght, the Den
Late dispatches, however, say that it diana -isstead:
will need the official count in that probability.
State as well as in New York. Michigan is
In Michigan the Fusion electoral Fusion ticket

ticket l^is a majority, bnt the full vote There is no do
of the State has not vet been reported, other Southern
The following dispatch \\ as received tted, and the

at 7 o'clock last evening from Senator th&t ^ie l-v3ino<
A. P. Gorman, chairraau of the execa- York.
tive committee of the Democratic Na- John Kelly
tional Committee: Cleveland is
New York, Nov., 5..New York is though it may

close and both sides claim it. We be- prove it.^
lieve we have carried it by from seven plurality in N(
to ten thousand. Indiana, New Jer- Jxdianapoli
sey and Connecticut are safe, and pro- ni»ht..On th
bably Illinois and 'California. returns ludiai

A. P. Gorman. crats a pluralit
IFrom the News and. Courier, jS'oc&.iber 7.] publican State
There is no more doubt, no more un- pedes this m

certaintv. The Reform Candidate for Committee cla

President, the Exemplar in himself of Congressional
Executive integrity and Admmistra- 1-°p^,s: ^ei

..i.i.. 4. The ures
live purity, is utiquesuunuutv eiuuieu; / ^

0

Throughout yesterday the Blaine Republicans o

managers continued to assert that J etersbukg
"Blaine was elected, and even had the To-mirht the J

impudence, in the afternoon, to issue ?ta.te t0 ^ne

an Address, iu which they declared J°nty* T"e
that the Democracy were defeated, and e'atcd at their
were endeavoring to secure by fraud The Great Ej

. ',Lf what they could not win by honest vot- New York
in it I> tcoc bnnwn lin\pppi>r hy flip CltCUient Of th

I"w- Democratic leaders that this was only sided very mu
to cloak the scheme of Blaine and his of the special
political sneak-thieves to .seenre cor- of the newsp
ruptly a change in the returns of the removed. A.«

vote. gathered in
In New York the belief was general to-dav, but th(

that Jay Gould was exerting himself read and no oi

industriously to protect his own inter- on the election
ests via Blaine, and it was freely said street men, v

that the bulletins of the corporation Logan, and bu
which he controls were systematically normal conditi
doctored so a? to prepare the public aii the Papers,
mind for a result different from that cede ci<
which the Democratic committees had ,T

" iNEW 1 OR!
aunoanceu. nowever uus uuiv ue, it . ,, .. .

is certain that yesterday afternoon, and V
until late at night, the* Western Union ?Rl , I't
bulletins reported that Blaine had a ,p,

plurality in New Yo.ik State, The old ,1*1^
jibe, "to lie like a bulletin," is tirnelv u? '9 0

> and appropriate.
* will maintain

The Blaineish bulletins-caused some ca!\) :is*jy (1C7C
uneasiness in Charleston, despite the PJ , ,°.
positive declarations of the chairman of u

1S .I,T
the National Democratic Co:wmjt^^?T?ca
that Cleveland had earned New York , -?J.
andvwas. beyond a docbf, elected. le®: "ian^
Only those who are unacquainted with . "',e. PaPer "«

the character of Senator Gorman and sta,]cll!,o 0,1 (

. Mr. Daniel Manning would be likely Blaine, Goald
to question the accuracy of their state- Evarts and the

Pxneatg, bat, before midnight, all mis The Eiec

giving- was set at rest by the receipt of
the following dispatch by the South F0]

Carolina member of tlic National "r1! ,a,
Democratic Committee: '''

New York. November G.11 p. M. 1viaware
""

F. W. Dawson: New York is safe Florida^
for Cleveland, as well as New Jersey, Georgia

I; Connecticut and Indiana.
*

Indiana
A. P. Gorman. Kentucky

Soon afterward came the annonnc-
ment that at 10 o'clock at night, the j Mis^fppV.
^ew York Sun, Dana s infamous Missom.

\paper, conceded to Cleveland 1,500 New Jersey* "1
vHralitv in New York State. The New^Ytrk".
Ti^L- ? -Cnnle^ -ln this' an" thel^omi ^onna.

l»1,1 addi^OD, that the figures £outh CaiMina.
mentione<Wgre absolutely correct, and i,enn?-ssee

Sf-fafse . S^^t0 the contrary was Yi^iSia;V ;
Ilfcere was
further tidings, anduiv

" f?.r T . ,

zens of Charleston, who\^ Kn(r<fj
around The Sews and Couihl!n=%cd I n .

until nearly midnight, wcntV®£IColoS3.'.'
home, to sleep, we trust, and Illinois.
chance to dream of those halcyon ciay^mva....
of security and advancement which lie i^^s.
before the people of this State and of; iiassfoxj-.
Ihe whole South. Michigarfi^sAnOfficial Statement.

Minnesota

Albany, X. Y., Nov., 6-0 P. M. gSia;;;;
Mr. Daniel Manuiug, Chairman of the xew Hampsii
Democratic State Committee, has sent Ohio..,,

* ".:. to the Xew 1 Oregon
§§§ tnc iuiiuwing uiw«^v

York Evening Post: Pennsyiviunu

Albany, 3T. Y., November 6..By yi^ont
ofScial returns reported from every

'

lsin

«oanty, Cleveland and Hendricks have

earned STew York State by a safe aod Total

Ifes -

V ,
v

!* " .>

No machinations orj How Congress Will Stand. been wilhhel
r pretended doubts of From returns received up to the manipulation.
answers can changre this hour of going to press on Sunday sent out are v

lends of honest govern- morning the Augusta Chronicle pre- wavs and inv
I.>i.:..l.i. .1..:. i

lit'St elections can DC sums liii; winnvm^ muie uiuwiu^ nun iwuuuiiuuiis.

>surcd iliat the Demo-; the 49tli Congress will be divided the true votr
urd of Canvassers--*viil politically. The Democratic majority public until t
te vote is correctly de-; is 41 against 7o in the48th Congress: through speci,'

Daxiel Maxxixg. Democrats. Republican^. _
Up to this

^otTry to Count Out. Alabama S.. I in the State h

, November G.2 P.M. Arkansas 5 .j theie i? no d<

request for soinotning £? '^ a J 7 '.' tllc '
v»«- Vrv,-4- yolora"° 1 plurality.

0,' . Connecticut 2 2IV iiicrhf ^
man of the Executiue Delaware l ..«/ £",! v,V

o
' ot tee Nation;

tie JL/ClIIUtl >11 IV j i _

in early hour this morn- Georgia 10 ..
I Committee, t

I: "Wc have carried this I Illinois 10 10 patch to Johi

ail, but safe majority, j jn(*.'a:ia 94land.
eve that anv attempt to £ "The claim

be made."*/ Kentucky::';;.:'.:: lo' 1 can Committe

Men Keep Organized. Louisiana 51v *
*

j
"

November6..Tiie bus- 4 ,>? 0a ^u,e;5
emocratic meeting this ^aryland ... 5 lThe Repub.
Ivcd to continue"their 5

Prevent the .

ntil tb* vote for l'resi- Minnesota7. .7.7.7 .. 5 C]evIhnd° V
r counted, and they ap- Mississippi 7 ..cifJi? ? ,?" .

littee to aid the Demo- Missouri 13 lsmauontsun

Committee in securing- Nebraska 3 The <

t.Nevada...^ 1New Yori
,t
Hampshire 2 The foliowin*

* Election Assured. New Jersey 34Evening Pol
November 6..The En- £i.e^ 1(?FK " A' ot bein" lea
istworthv advices from ^arol,na J .Jand the fact t
t the Stale is safe for Oregon.l has spent ma

,500 or better. Pennsylvania 8 20is verv shniifi*
sitively Democratic, all Rhode" Island 2 who "have k
contrary notwithstand- S. Carolina G 1. his measure.

fennesbee.. t 3 Assnpi)itpH p

is safe, and NewJersey n,;; suspected."
» has this bulletin from WeTvir^nla.*::: l 3New Yoe

Wisconsin _2 _7 Gould this m<
15 surrcu irvui .venue iv n,cnQr/>n r. ,

The streets are full of Total 183 142?Prw2w
ot loud, but desperately own 1H
their denunciations of ax appeal to pee people. Section. All

to count in Blaine. It L
Cleveland's pluralitv i3 A Stirring Address from !the Democratic a"" co

:eil 1,000 and 2,000. The National Executive Committee. vof wHl rln
passes that of 1876." New York, November 7..The fol- vast business
aocratic manifesto. lowing address has been issued by the wjh be entire
, November 7..The fol- National Democratic Executive Comalltext of the address mittee:
*ht by the Democratic New York, November 7, 1884. carry th;

mittee to the people of To the People of tfte United States:
tes: There can no longer be anv question Ecstasy

:ers National Df.mo-^ concerning the actual result of the CarolinanoCommittee. > Presidential election. Grover Clevc- rSpecial JDisz
November 6, 1884. ) land ami Thomas A. Hendricks have a Columbia,
1 Democratic Committee majority of eighteen in the Electoral ty papers arri
he people of the United College. It is not worth while for onr twenty-tour h
irrover Cleveland and adversaries to claim the electoral vote and wild in tl
ndricks have carried 219 of the State of New York. It is abso- flags and hea<
» for the offices of Presi- lutely certain that the returns of the Reports fro
President of the United proper officers of election on the night state show th

lWS» of the 4th of November showed a de- the election of
Arkansas, Connecticut, cisive plurality in the State for the is unexample
>rgia, Kentucky, Louisi- electors supporting^ Cleveland and Col. J. Q.
, Mississippi, "Missouri, Hendricks. If any different or altered chairman oft
;w Jersey, North Caro- returns are now being prepared or have on We
olina, Tennessee, Texas, promulgated they are corrupt falsifies- torchlight pre
L Virginia, Florida and tions of the records of the State of ing ot' tbe I
ng in all 219 electoral New York, and the men aiding or graphed for t<
:toral votes more than abetting the making of such reports at least a thoi

jet. are criminals. It is not expected that cession. The
r contrivance can defeat you will tamely submit to the machin- 0f fireworks,
le people of the United ations of such men. L.et tnem-unaer- livcred from I
ibliclv ana deliberately stand that you will not. Recognize Senator Ham

at noon to-morrow throughout the son, Senator
A. P. Gormax, United States the actual election of others. Thoi

Executive Com-mittee. Cleveland and Hendricks by tiring jn Columbia
Further Figures. national salutes. Meet to-moiiow and the demo
Xovember 7.Noon.. n5£ht throughout the country and ex- brilliant, but

inued and increased ex- press your opinion in a manner that The white ]
! citv. A special receiv- cannot be misunderstood. The men very happy i

uasA. Hendricks dated ofNew York are resolved not to sub- two wretched
lvs that all the districts t0 the »ross outrage attempted to 0red people d
tvc been he&i'd from and perpetrated upon their lights, &nd they believed
Democratic majority of speak for themselves. back into sla\
'elegrams from Florida, ^

(Signed) _
wm.H. Barnum, venue ring" c

rest Virginia and all the Chairman National Demociatic Com- nrjent. They
is snow that the Demo- uiiuee. j. Misuse, ui

es are much larger in ~~.r".TIT" much the hfln
than at first reported. A kept;b proclamation, delirium of
November I .Midnight. The "Grand Old Party" will Hold on, Elec- through the (I
a dispatch received to- tion or no Election. union bulleli
rocrati-c majority in In- . x. , . ^ ,,

have little or

i I v--'gaining, and will, in m, °.RK' ^°7ernocr 6.o I. M. kll0w that the
; i>xf*ed 1(>,000. The following address has just been is- uot submit to
airaiii claimed for the sue(*: they anticlp«r
bv a\:-sma!l mar-in. T> Headquarter | Blaine "blnffi
ubt of Florida or »nv Kkpubli^x National Committee, ^ A Nationa

i State. This, fact is set- Lr7 ^ ClTl: * MbS4:- ) o'clock to-da
KepH^cans admit all The Republican National Commit- grounds by tl

:rats claim except New te? rejoices that the returns now re- tiljerv in reS]
' fpivpd warrant it announcing the he th*> "NTniini

savs he believes that triumphant election of Blaine and tge. The sa

elected President, al- Lo^»- The Republwaiis have car- ronnds, fired
take the official canvass ned-wery Northern State except New made the De
Kc savs, Cledeland's Jersey and Connecticut. Virginia tingle with pi

>w York is about 1,300. s,eeuls a,s,°1U) have £iven ® majority io\ ber of rounds
the Republican cause and ticket, aud salute was ex

s, November 7..Mid- there is a strong probability that West dertoindicat
e basis of later official Virginia has also, while other South- ajven Clevela
ia-has_ given the Demo- ern States are still in dotibt. The majoritv. A
y of 5,500, and the Re- Northern States alone, however, give detonation fo
Central Committee con- to Blaine and Logan 283 electoral votes, pcf-imafprf ma
neb. The Democratic and insure their election. j

"

ims7,900 majority. The In New York attempts to tamper carpe*t house
delegation stands as with the returns have already been de- ^avs 210-0 that

nocrats 9, Republicans tectcd. The actual vote cast in New he"would car;
eat delegation stands: York City, King's County and 1,852 street in fro
, Democrats 10. _ other election precincts, gave at the True t0 ijjs p'
r, Va., November 7.. utmost only 148 plurality to Grover pet to-day am
Republicans concede the Cleveland, while 163 precincts not yet served attei
Democrats by 6,000 ma- heard from gave 2,178 plurality to Gar- Cleveland mf
Democrats are highly field. There is, therefore, no ground cued and fe
success in this election, or doubt that the honest vote of the i0§t, promis<
ccicement Quiets Down, State has been given to the Kepubli- that it'Clevel
, November 8..The ex- can candidate for the Presidency is at Would allow
c election has now sub- the head of ths ejcotjoii niaohincry iu eyerv one o
ch in the citv, and most this State, the Democratic party, which has invited n

bulletin boards in front has notoriously been the party of fraud but it is
ancr offices have been in elections for years, will not be pei- countable cai
small number of people mitted to thwart the will ot the people. State
Printing-house Squire The National Bepublica.ii Committee jzlar is jubilo
ire was nothing new to calls on the chairmen and individual accounts of 11
ic remained long. Bets members of all county committees to majorities in
are being paid by "Wall take the promptest and most stringent not ;1ji been 1

irho bet on Blaine and means to protect the sanctity of the tional ticket 1
isiness is retusning to its ballot. The Republican candidates

ion_ have been honestly elected beyond A Wei
question, and any attempt to cheat the Bkunswici

^7° people of their will thus expressed at Editors Cmsveiai^d 8 sjiectioa. tfae ,^nst ke sternly exposed and make public,
EC, November 8.10.50 resisted by every law-respecting citi- n>v experiem
\\e morning papers, ex- zen#

"

B. F. Jones, Chairman. made in youi
me, concede the State to Samuel Fessenden, Secretary. of February
about 1,200 majority. Tisit North ii

extra claims a piuramyattacked wit!
for Blame, and says it New Iork, November 7..Thefol- tism of sever

that ciairn until the State lowing dispatch from Mr. Blaine has jji.ess (with
:lare the result. been received by the Republican Na- fever jn 1570
says: "The election of tional Committee: -taken"! was]
lade certain. It is con- Augusta, Maine, November-9^-Tb ^ p0UU(js
koticst-atni- jaw=abttitiig uhaIfmSM~BTF. Jones, of the Repnbli- ^ ea j.v wj tj,' <
eland's plurality is not can National Committee: lam advised first with a<
in New York." that there have been frauds committed retnedies.ea

is"a cartoon of Cleveland in New York State. I believe that partiaj rcj|ci
-be decapitated heads of the honest vote of the State gives a |nrne(] with
I, Field, Elkins, Butler, Republican plurality, and I ask the slightest cliai
i snake monopolv. committee to see that we have a fair each .ew att

toroi Vote in Detail.
and honest count. chill and foil

.
Jamks (t. Blaine, th,.ec weeks

-.- I".ELA": f:. 10 HANG ! HANG! H^fG! JAY GOULD.

eachdav. 1
° The Cry in New York One Night-Indiffna- cjneg< a[1(J
^ tion at the Abortive Attempt to Steal the gj^ns' after S

12 state. treatment, tli
[Special to the News and Courier.] recovery was

g New York, November G. . The phur Springs
. . . . . . .. . . I. . . . . . . . . . . 8 streets are fall of people to-night, and business and

9 the greatest excitement prevails. Re- not permit.
16 publicans as well as Democrats believe I saw an art:
9 that Cleveland is elected, and the in- Herbert, stat

'&> dignation over the attempt of Steve lievedofrhei
\ g Elkins and Jay Gould to steal the vote cific, and I ai

12 of this State is not coufined to those it. In three
I!!!!!!!!!!".!!!!!!!!!! 13 who voted lor Cleveland. If this thing and in three

12 keeps up much longer, an explosion in disease and a

6 all likelihood will occur such as this appetite retn
city has never seen. gained the lo

~19 The feeling against the Western this long to I
foi.blaixe. Union Telegraph Company and the permanent.

8 Associated Press is very bitter, and in- crsbe sufferii
J* creasing. At this hour crowds are physicai^*^

marching through the streets siugimrJ-^""11?^, exPe
13 should be sla

Q m luareuiuj' tnuc. i

I u s\ jav GOU
14 hourly SLCfppZ*^ f"d sufficient

; 13 have^t^ybeen developed to show Oar Tread
>v 7 tfiatthe Associated Press has been I Diseases mail

v-%; . f but a mere tool in the hards of Jay Thk Sm-ikt
iire..^--- 4 ^ould t0 aia him in his nefarious j Ailan'ta, Ga.

;;;23 On election night Wieu it and n\-. 23d St b

tVretarnTi .

-jT V
'

..-m.mim in M | |iTTWwM..i.

d for the pcrposc of WEARY OF HIS LIFE.
Those which have bee'!

cry inaccurate, and alanabiviu favor oi the tnr attkh i>t nv kx.goveesos
Bv this means thcv kept
(of the SUite from the mosks to haxg ihmself.^
he truth was ascertained
ll dispatches.

^ Down by a Fellow-Prisoner Just in !
hour almost everv point
as been heard from and Tin>0 to Save his *-ife-He Get* a Dose of

illlbt that Cleveland has Michigan Justice.
>tate bv a suie and fair j-ji*rom the Detroit Free Press, October SI.']
nator Gorman, chairman Ex-Governor Franklin J. Mo*es, of
al Democratic Executive South Carolina, charged with stealing
»ent the followiiifr (iis* *t » t>*-» .x*.,, *» ^ rv

.1 Loc Carroll, ofilarv- ®li>f,ora tl,c Kev. E. u. Kcsfor.1, D. D., |
pastor of the Lniversalist Clmrch, by

of the National Republi- obtaining that amount from him by j
e is laughed at by every- folselv representing himself as the Rev.
av« carried New York Dr ^icks, of Washington, spiritual |
icans are trying hard to adviser ol Guiicau, the assassin ofj
official announcement cf President Garfield, made an attempt,
tfew York, which is for about o ox-lock yesterday morning, to
Ve have the State by a ijauor himself in his ccll in the countv
! plurality. j. b. f. . .

"
.

SouidConspiracy. Jai1- The prisoner made a rope from

: November 6.0 P.- M. two handkerchiefs, which he lie placed
< . 1 31.

X is an extract from the around Ins necK ana ciea one ena to ms

t: "Gould is suspected cell door, fie then kicked a srool on

hat ex-Governor ^onieii whkh be stood from "ndcr his fcet'
ch time with him to-day and was struggling- when the noise
.ant to many Republicans was heard by a prisoner who occupied
UrnuVn,~oru®^ and taken an adjoining cell. The inmates of this

res's are verv Ttroi^y ward are not lockca up in their cells
at night. This saved the ex-Governor's

loald Goes Under. lif<T The l)riJS0UCi' W.h° hfard the

K "Yovprnhur 7 - T«v* 110ise arose a,ld =0in= int0 thft COrn_
' -" . r dor found Hoses hanging. Ills face

pWftfo "ri .

? liad turned o'ack, and in a minute or
ovei 101 Cleveland: t more [ie Wonld have been strangucougratnlate^nonj;our kted The prisoner used an old pairconcede that youi ad- 0f scissors which were allowed in the

,0!;J*5;, b!Sn ward for hair-trimming uurposes to

« PmdA.'»t Tftel to «?,£». won^roMae down, tad
Ai

" laiannn on Uis ucu, >vuciv; ut it-|

L ^ ^ J5? vived through the exercises of other

lv sifp'in vnnr !nnT y prisoners, who had been awakened bv
h safe in jour hands. £ of alarm> Moscs said blU ]iLtfe

i

urODLD. Qf jjjs attf although he acknowl-.
e xk'ws to blaixb edged that he was determined to die

** rather than go to prison. He realized
.̂ .the position he was in and for some

. .,1C JTe,op * ® South ^me jja(} ^een verv despondent. This
"

f T 1%S ,

a*ade. s (jlc Hj.gj. alfCIllpt at suicide in t!ie
jail for many years.

viivr hpvp/inVinff fi o°)Unf When Moscs was brought into the
nni'snro^Miv t police court yesterday afternoon for

ieirlihpralifv nf rnn4o"-° trial> he looked very "pale and feeble

Klines
' ' and displayed some nervousness. He

monnl - was neatlv dressed in black, but had
m various sections of the fo,n\J hi,,,Pfi!
'riovf'tflml n"1 i °\cr awav from the spectators who leatheredCleveland and Hendricks t.sota glimpse of liim. In front of
Mofehnii n.> r> ~ » _ thoprisoiier'sbox«at,thcI5ev.l)r.)texhifeoniVv, ford with his wife and daughter, ready
.flnpeHnv ni'o-Kf 0 v t0 proceed with the case. Moses eyed
iwsciAn'o k-? the reverend frenllemen whom he had

Stfb'?" swindled, but did not speak to him.
o-nT At 2.15 o'clock Justice Miner called

nf thpriIn fh the case of "John F. May," when his

wtvin iiP ? hi&KT attorney, George X. M. Collier, arose
j roecne ! -n if i an<* asked that it be continued until

iio <5» iff FTrtnc^ii If" thc ,nentaI condition of his client could
nrm? C^ZZSt^ by ^ established, lie said that since thc

Rntiop r t ,
0,nP" last adjournment of the case he had

^ Izlar..a"d made diligent efforts to get witnesses

2£3i£ «* '-"'W, «J» *
nofkZ. « V7 ' naa coia'sijumicu wnu »i wwnw^i w

imnosin-r in size.
} Persons in '.h° So'1'1'"" S""0?' who

' i' ? °' account of the election cxcitemeiit thev
',awi 10 «®1; could not come here until after the

?hevJ,,hin^''?h?S1,f close of the campaign. Among the
Tt l t7 .

P1' letters was one from the secrctarv of

,,f' JI? ?. e;'nal,-re" the navy, who wrote that .ho son of

f , . .. .'e .! the prisoner is in the naval departS,h;fi ,
J'g 1S-ap'" uicnt in California. It was certain

3cr to come to after8the "°l C°me '° "iS

econtions of tfftt ,Sf.22?
_

i
rpt,,. r\ l_ Iiau atreuuv wciiwiiuimwi .m um..;u».

lift nfriia^!^!u- ti^ length of time, and he could not sec

» nartv nt h o v *h mi bow ^lc prisoner could be benefited bv
?, !Lnn iin"» 7,2 another kdjournmenir i. ,«

^^Tpcsttnrc.assurance that witnesses in

r »
permanency of j^g behalf would be present at a tut nre

i°' _
time. If a continuance was granted it

. tu ct t n
°n could only be done until November 5,

''*,11?. .

^°"?c as the case will then have been in court

fti^ tn L llV,ULtr; *>r a month, and under the law it must
K n. n i r° n ***1? be disposed of in that time-otherlute

embraced. forty-file ^ the c0"rt w0"ia !iaT0 "" jurisdi°5fin"?">?nd.i{ Mii. Collier said that lie was anthor.lo\er.hecity jzed bv !iis client to sav that if he docs
w ,"Um; not foVnish anv evidence at the time

" Na''0nal the case is adjourned lo he will with1ennnnso in nr. , , . ,
'

^ ^
~ it'KK 'i araw nis piea 01 xjul kuui v iuu uicau

tn o h i-t! "a- -»nn oai,t.v* The attorney agreed that if
nd and Hendricks 4o,000 tbe (jouft was disinclined lo grant an1

M ? Mr&S a other adjournment it would be useless
°aV to proceed to trial, as the facts in the

rw;< fi1- <
"

p case were well understood and a trial
?X1 ,foPE?et01' °{ would be waived.
rrMn' , I . sfv .1J\{ The Court said that he had. been

^£rcelected j verv indulgent in the matter of couP
f

Sidewalk of Mair fjiu\ing- the case, both to the com-o*. establishment. piainant and the defendant. Thebusiledgehe put out the car- iieSs of the court demanded that it be
d the symbol attracted de- deposed of within the time prescribed
jtion. An enthusiastic jaw.
in \v ho at the last weak- jjv £0jijer sajc| jn answer to this that
aied t.iat the cans&was an adjournment of two or three days
« ,iao*P"nV!en{ f a i would ^ of no benefit to him.
and should be elected lie Justice Miner: "Whatdo vou intend
- ^^ rit !5?Cf to show for your client?"

*

f hu teeth. The dentist Q0uier: "I desire to prove by
i°f,e?S °Perc>- medical testimony that my client is,rdela\ed for some .mac- entirely irresponsible for his acts. He

*V" , , /s, uas oeen travelling iruw piaw <u pmcc
headquarters Chairman enorated in the business he is charged

mt, aud is setting up the here< j don't know anything
le campaign. The oficial a^aaf; him except what he has person-the several counties have aiiy told me and what I have seen in
eported yet^bu tl» ua- .^papers."eads by 4o,000. rjr«he Qourt. uj j>ave no jadic}ai
L Known Attorney. k"°,w%e. of the case."
- Pa Trmo ofi iisi Mr. Collier consulted Moses and then
v'attiutton* I~desi'e tn announced that lie would withdraw

through 'vour col.raus, his plea of uot pHty and enter one of

:c with a remedy witch is ^ atto ey asked the Court

city. In t|ie rarh part wither he wonld defer passing senlast,after a three veebs' tence\.
1 inclement weather J was J Miner said he could not do
l inflammatory rfenma- this, and then addressing the prisoner
etvpe-mv first anions f?ked. 1,,m lf he deslred t0 withdraw

r
~ .. his n!pa.

the exception or venow.* , ,f

>in fourteen vears. When ,
' rel tHosef' f

in robust health, wfighiug , !|?,ave you a".vtl>">2: to sa-v for -vonl'but
somewhat won; and Jr , . » * T i

>verwork. I was treated .

desire to sa-v 50 mu<r1 tliat *

nds, then with Valine -t0 trespass,oil the time of

ch furnishing- tem)orarv 3&e Court mm> case.

from paint whiff re- r
You ha?? whole afternoonbeincreascdseverity at the fo \ ^ou* 1 .wi11 llsten patently to

igc in the weathe; and -von saj/,
ack was preceded bv a .M°ses again said that he did not

owed by a hot fevo\
"

Tn wish t0 2° t0 tna1' and the Gourt then

my weight was cduced sentenced h5m t0 imprisonment in the
c tw snnAfto house of correction for ninety days
a w^""gSWiS"Ve«k« I wi'hou,t,'!;? altera"y,c nne-..
continued changin; medi- , f." i1?1 a^ : . . P-Vm"01
1S finallv advisetf bvphysi- be *"°wed to remain m jail until Jlonevenweeks of eofinfied day before being taken to prison, winch
iat mv only hopeoftpeedy thecourt gianted. .

; to visit the VVhife SnI- Moses was then taken oacktojail
i in Florida.a trip which ,He was 7'.sltcd b£a Pf 1 " who 1?.d
other consideratios did }aom blm ln Sout1' <rf°l1"? w11 0

In the Savannah Mwr Kwa.?tGk0.Ter;,0r' fd pl?asan1u-v ci'^ "

iclc from Major Sidney fed with him for a few mmntes recalling
that he had ben re- incidents of the time when he was

nmatism by Swifls Spc- lu,.P,ow,ei' .
.. - ... , - . ,

t once commencedto take , ? handke. chief with which he atdavsI be-an to iaorove, emf"fd c°mm^ sulcldo w!» .,be
weeks I was fra'from kcpt b-v Tnrnkey Troy as a cnnos.ty,
ttending to businss. Mv and care will be taken that hcwil not

rued and I rapilv re'- !T hls attempt during his stay in

ef T hflvp .... .

e sure that my relef was
The charge against tne prisoner 01

Should anv of voir read- obtain,ng money from the Rev. J. C

115 from like mcnal and Atterbm'-V under false pretenses will
Oration, and be ndnced be heard when his tenn of imPrisor>rienceto find iMief I ment exPircs* Much more trouble is in
ct. Yours respectiillv store tbc ee'ebratcd convict in difC.P. Goopi'E r

*' ferent parts of the country.
Attorney at U'w.

se 011 Blood uni Skin .As a purifier, A}rerrs Sarsaparilla acts
ca tree to applicants. directly and promptly. A single bottle will
Specific Co., Drawer 3 prove its merits. Many thousands of pecNewYork Officc 159 pie are yearly saved from dangerous fevers
2tween6tkand 7th'Av»- b>" the exercise of :t little timely care in

elphia Office, 1206Chest Kffremed^"5'he system by tlle use

^atti has secured an ab- .Gen. Gordon, of Georgia, spoke at;
JauSQL her husband, the the New York business men's demon-

I

Bcruxotox, Iowa, November 8 - "TV/I"
Prof. Jones, superintendent of the city Vjf -L -I.I.I..
schools :«t Pica«ant, with anothergentleman and five ladies, en- a~rt?. vnu
tcrcd a small skiff 011 an artificial lake ..

last nitfht. The boat was only intendedto carry three persons and soon rpxw\TyT)T TT^Withany
capsized. Prof. Jones, Miss Ella Car- IJLVUUl)JLil<l/culiarto;
pe»»er, a teacher in the public school, sex?
and Etta Teter and Edward Branch, if so, to you we brings tiding
students, wore drowned. Three of fort and great joy. You can

the ladies were rescued.
TSKdinR'FT

The Stvaim Court-Martial. -DXJ V_> U lA-LL

"Washington, November fe. It is and restored to perfect health
understood that Jndire Advocate-GcnQi-oltiitrnirt-i ic fA llA fPlP(1 hv <mmA B W

court-martial, 011 the loth inst., will 1 fi 2
make objections to several members of **w

the Court.Generals Schofield, Terry,
Murray, Rochester, and probably one ^ *

other, on the ground that they are pre- H p | ft
judiced, for reasons which his counsel
will explain to the War Department.
Such a course will probably necessitate "R AMM1
a further postponement of the trial.. Scrofula.

" ^ ?-i ..j.. -i
Are any memoers 01 your iamuy tiius ic is a special remeuy iui *>

afflicted?" Have they scrofulous swellings pertaining to the womb, and a

of the glands? Have they any scrofulous gent woman can cure herself bj
sores or ulcers? If so. and it should be the directions. It is especially
neglected, the peculiar taint, or poison, in cases of suppressed or painfu
may deposit itself in the substance of the tiou, in whites and partial prol
lungs, producing consumption. Look affords immediate relief and p<
well to the condition of your family, and if restores the menstrual functi<
thus afflicted, give the proper remedy with- remedy to be used during tl
out^elay. But use thatwhich makes abso- period known as "Change of I
lute cures in the shortest space of time. The invaluable preparation lias no ri
unerring finger of public opinion points to
B. B. B. as the most wonderful remedy for -

*

Scrofula ever known. You need not take
our word.you need not know our names.
merit is all you seelc. ask yourneignDors,
ask your druggist, ask or write to those c & ^r*7«Tru Hpd t r
who give their certificates and be convinced SA v mump .ttHiJK JLA
that B. B. B. is the quickest and most perfectBlood Purifier ever before known. * Ridge, McIxtosh

* * Dk. J. Bbadkield.Dear S
Burning: of a Colorado Town. taken several bottles ofyour Fe

Dexter, November 9..A special Jator for falling of the womb

from Silver Plain to ll,e Trihxim re- SfSrbSl am'S
ports that the entire busines portion of for which please accept my
that town was burned this morning, thanks and most profound gn
The loss will reach $100,000. The know your medicine saved my V

streets are filled with crowds of excited see I cannot speak too highly ic

and homeless neople. Several lives I have recommended it to seve

have been lost, but only one body has fnends
y 2«?

10 far been recovered. w. E. STj
A Fatal Dynamite Explosion.

-r>_r>. * t\ Our Treatise on the "Health z

, P ' ;PA"' ember G..By the ness 0f woman" mailed free,
explosion of a dynamite mill, near BRADFIELDREGULATC
PnKaorti-,;<i f-liic flftdrnnan thl'Aft mftll At!
XIV/I/V/OVIIIU) UtWlMVVJ VM.

were blown to atoms, and a neighbor- Scpl3fxLiy
nig building was badly shaken up.

"He will Take His Seat." IK hlTTTvT A TJ
Albany, N. Y., November 6.Gov- ** = « «*«

ernor Cleveland savs: "I believe I Although a practitionerof neartwi
have been elected President, and noth- ^7 nether influenced me to jkocot

ing but the grossest fraud can keep ?orher« She had been confined t

me out of it: and that we will not per-
86761:81 ninths with Bhenmafism

mi£1 stubbornly resisted all the canal
...

> Within twenty-fonr hours after ct

To anybody who has disease of throat or B. B. B. I observed marked relief

hui.es, we will send proof that Piso's Cure ^ commenced her third bottle ai

for Consumption lias cured the same com- 88 513 e*er. and has been i

plaints in other cases. Address, yard with "rate in hand," cleanin
E. T. IIazeltine, Wairen, Pa. j improvement is trnly to<nderful and

* gratifying.
.Chicago, Galveston, Montgomery, c. h.hontgomesy, :

Wilkesbarre, Petersburg, Norfolk, Jacksoavuie, Ala, Jnn

New Orleans, Mobile, Cumberland, |/| r\|k| |~\/ Tf^AI I
Hornellsville, Concord, Worchester, 5^ Iff MB l" Y I fit III
Albany, Hartford, Chattanooga. Au- "vw

gusta, Me., Baltimore, Wilmington, For over six years I have been

Nashville, and several hundred more ^erer from a troublesome kidney

over the whole country, are celebratingwith cannons, torchlights anA remedies proving' failures. The use

speeches, the election of Cleveland and gie bottle of B. B. B. has been i

Hendricks. giving more relief than all otter
combined. It ia a quick euro, wrnli

.A Presbyterian minister, formerly th.ey cure at all, are in the distant ft

of Buffalo, says he has it on good c. H. BOBEBTS, Atlanta Wa
authority thai Gov. Cleveland will «

shortlv marrv a voting ladv of that tO* a mmI
' scroTui

.Avoid the harsh, irritating, griping '

. vtoevartL has a lad o
compounds so often sold as purging medi- masei^

ciues, and correct the irregularitiesof the "who was cured of a stubborn caseo

Dowels by the use of Ayer's Cathartic trttuonw single Dottle otb. b. b.

Pills, which are' mild and gentie, yet Mm about the case.

thorough and searching, in their actions. Frani Joseph S45 Jones street, A
»am _ a son who had <t aloaghing, scrofula

ihe next Legislature of Wisconsin npr^ an«iTia<i irwt hair and
will stand, Senate, 20 Republicans and ending no relief. One bottle of
13 Democrats. Assembly, 61 Repub- healed the nicer, eradicated the p
licans and 31 Democrats. iiis blood, restored bis eye-sight, j

.All the employes in Gov. Cleve- himoa the road to health.

land's office arc constantly employed A book ailed with wonderful proc

in receiving congratulatory' dispatches, veryb«st class of citizens, and re<

At least 4,000 were received on Satur- ttonsirem the leading Dn« T*a«e<

(jaVi mailed free to any address. B, B.
. year old and is working wonders. ;

.At the request of the Democratic ble$i.ooor sixnor $5.00. Sold by
State Committee John Ivelly ordered Expressed on receipt of price,
a salute ot one hundred guns fired in blood balu co., Atlaj
front of Tammany Hall at 12 o'clock

-The New York Times editorially FALL OPEN1
says that the Republicans will endeavor
ov every device xo sieai i>ew iors uy
fraud. It says: "The persistence of
these schemers will only make their
final downfall more complete."

' COLUMBIA, S. C.

KING'S EVIL .
Was the name formerly given to Scrofula DRESS GOODS, SILKS, ]
because of a superstition that it could be Satins, Laces, Corsets, <iiov
tared by a king's toach. The world la Gente^'d Child]
wiser now, ana knows that Shoes, Boots and Bootees.

SCROFULA - H^-^VYoatbs-.Boys-,
Also, Gents' Underwear, C

can only be cured by a thorough purifica- Millinery.
*:. ./ .1- - vi.j ».» j, nnr.iAy.foy4 orn TAmrie crTTTVP -\r
UUU UJL LLiC UiUUU. JU. tUAO IS OA.O*JJLA VT JLUVJT -JXthedisease perpetuates its taint through Orders by mail i.ivited.
generation after generation. Among Its DESPORTES & EDM
earlier symptomatic developments are. Columj
Eczema, Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu- ju]v 23-.L6m
mors, Boils, Carbuncles, Erysipelas, ___

Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and PhysicalCollapse, etc. If allowed to con- S> 1 I .H.
tinue, Rheumatism,. Scrofulous Catarrh,Kidney and Liver Diseases,
Tubercular Consumption, and variousother dangerous or fatal maladies, are
produced by it.

AND FEED STA
Myers harsaparilla' ' '

Is the onlypowerful and always reliable
blood-purifying medicine. It is so effect- ^

ual an alterative that it eradicates from 1 >aj|§2fl£.'
the system Hereditary Scrofula, and \the kindred poisons of contagious diseases \ /*?
and mercury. At the same time it en- Vi }.
riches and wtalizes the blood, restoring y&; -'*.0£o£*fotehealthful action to the vital organs ana
rejuvenating the entire system. This great

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of the genuine Honduras . ~ ~V-*S-V
Sarsaparilla, with Yellow Dock, Stillingia,the Iodides of Potassium and AwXItE.
Iron, and other ingredients of great potency,carefully and scientifically com- ,TT prpcnvc xrvntnvi
pounded. Its formula is generally known ALlJ PERSONS KNOWl><
to the medical profession, and the best selves indebted to the undersign
Dhysfcians constantly prescribe Ayeb's given for stock bought last i
Sarsapaiulla as an °

summer, and knowing they fall
Absolute Cure FIRST OF OCTOBER, had bet

For all diseases caused by the vitiation of to settle the^me, asfull payme
the blood. It is concentrated to the high- required; and those who had t

est practicable degree, far beyond any carried over irom last year will
other preparation for which like effects Pay' ^ we 'oe compelled t<

are claimed, and is therefore the cheapest, meet our indebtedness.
as well a3 the best blood purifying medl- _ .T T

- +t,« e are also buying OLD PLt
cine, In the world. , . and paving a fair value for their

Dr. J: C. Avbp & Co.. LqwbII. Mass. Winnsboro, S. C., September
v ' '

[Analytical Chemists.]
Sold by all Druggists: price $1; six

bottles for §5.

HOW TO SAVE MO:

AVFD'Q $15 for S10
M I lo>afi W 520 for §13

a S.o for ^lo

Aerie Cure O solid silver double cases a

IS WABKANTED to cnra all cases ot ma- above prices (Jo DAYS 0}
larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Int«r- Every -warranted. G
mittent or Chill Fever, Bemittent Ferer, ^b^-cold w^Jies froni

Dumb Agua, Bilious Fever, and Liver Conn £ T i i
plaint. In case of failure, after dne trial, MCxHIBe^ Jewelry X&
dealers are authorized, by our circular of ChAHLESTOX,S.
dmy isi, isk.', to refund tne money.
Dr. J. C. Ayer&Co., Lowell,Maw*

Soiauyanurugglattt

|

. ^
....BBBsaacaa - . " " ;

^-]") f | NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

g" BFBKHAI'S
§& IMPEOVED

1a stahdaedtuebine.gjcteffigfef Is the best constructed and ilufi&Tj.§2^ Ished, gives better percentagediseaseDe- more power ana is sold tor
- Mntk. MfVr-iffffF4 less money, per horse power,y^our »entle «'g> if g ijjU? than any other Turbine la theworld. * Z^rsew pamphlet sent *
rs ofcom- BROS., York, Pa.

'. {MASON & HAILII |fusing 100 nnp i\TQ$22TOSTYLES UJXuAi.\0 990©
Highest honors at all great World's Exhibitionstor seventeen years. Only American Organsawarded such at any. For cash, easy paymentsor rented.

Upright Pianos
presenting very highest excellencc yetJ attained in such Instruments, adding to allJ T J previous improvements one or greater valueNVV* than any, securing most pure, refined, musical
tones and increased durability, especially avoidingliability to get out of tune. Illustrated A. JLl diseases catalogue tree.

ny intelli- Mason A Hamlin Piano and Organ Co.,
r following Boston. 154 Tremcnt St., N. York, 46 E.
efficacious 14tl1 St*> Chicago, 149 Wabash Ave.

I menstrua- ~ ~.

fsj Parker's Toic,
,ife, this ^ jpuj-g Family Medicine That NeverlvaL Intoxicates.

II you have Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Kidney
or Urinary Complaints, or If you are troubledwith any disorder or the lungs, stomach, bowels,blood or nerves you can be cured byParseb's Toxic.

rni
jf jc* uAi'TiuiM.Kerase ail substitutes. Parser'sTonic is composed or tHe best remedial agents
To Ga. 1111116 wcrlcl> and is entirely different from'

,

*

preparations or ginger alone. Send ror circuinI have lar.

SS mscox & co.,
standing, 163 William Street, New York.i entirely,
hoartfAlt 50c. and $l sizes, at all dealers In medicine,

ititude I Great saving In buying dollar size.

Lfe, so you
l its favor.

nri / \ r*i ^ i i i itral of my TO THE
pTmrvs

-j-!CITIZENS
anta, Ga.

-OF~

FiMiffiirT
o ier bed
wMcb had
remedies.
mnaenciag -\,

gjjg luw
td is nearly Where you can get Great Bargains in

Stipe*Eer Clothing, Hats and Gents' Fumi-ihing
immensely _Qoods, Trunks and everything kept at a
iLD
flfi. isac FIRST-CLASS ESTABLISHMENT.

[||f PHILIP EPSTIN,
a terriblo 148 MAiy STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.complaint,

t over J250
so-called

of onesinaaarvelona,
treatment I have introduced this season the novel
b others, II enterprise of distributing 1,000 of the most-.
Sharks. beautiful PAINTINGS to all my customerswho will favor me with the purchase of;
a a Suit of Clothes, at your own price,, will?
m be entitled to one handsome Paintings

~:u w i -1 *_> .

rertsalarge wuicu Hill uwnc juui uurnc UiieeiAUl, il.ee;

a Ms place of charge. In ray
f Scrotals,

BOY'S DEPARTMENT ;M
. . h -> jrtM

Of Ready-Made Clothing, of the best TC
eye-fiigju, manufacture, i^e latest styles, and best
B. B. B. qualities are always on hand in large J

olson from variety; and to every Boy and Youth's
md placed Suit sold tilt? nnrfthaspr will tw* t/v

a handsome pair of Skits regardless of the
Price yo« **> Pay for it- Yet those

of Atlanta, handsome and valuable gifts are distribut3.
only a ed to every purchaser. Remember I guarLarg®bet- antee every article sold to be as represent.Droggistsed, and the prices lower than any house

North or South, or the money will be re348,05funded.
Since the introduction of th<» above en0".terprise I have had a great rush for those

beautiful Paintings, and the boys is determinedto learn how to skate, especially
when it costs them nothing. Send in your
order for a suit if you can't come yourself,
and I will send you a suit, C. 0. D., with
the beautiful painting or the pair of skates,
attached, with the privilege to examine,
the suit before paying for it.

All visitors to the Capital are respectfulPLUSHES,ly invited to call at my store and examine
.

es, White my Art Gallery of Handsome Paintings^
ren's Fine PHILIP EPSTOT,
ind Misses' - Proprietor
aroefcs ana OftkoNcw York Clothing Store,

143 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.
iCHINES. v .,0cvl2xcbm
UXDS,
3IA.S.C. E. w. PERCFVAIi.

0 o

GOOD SASH LOW. '

SASH
WORK: SASn PRLCJ5T*

i I0 O
"rt fs 9 doors. -blinds. ?lil i 1_jL/» J T\AATiC

*
A T%r T^fSO I

xsuxjruD. KJ mil iO.X DOORS. BLINDS: L '

o o.
-/ Turning,

. Prompt Moulding, Send for
Brackets,

ggg&-^ Shipment Mantels. Price List
O O

E. W. PERCIYAX,
p&|$ MEETING NEAR LINE STREET,
Irvf;ly CHARLESTON, S. C.

See. S. ;S&ek®£ I&.SQS,
.MANUFACTURERS OF.

& THEM Doors, Sash, Blinds and Bui Idingtedby note Material.
spring and CHAR5.EST03T, S. »

due on the
ter prepare
nt will be &Pr
Mr notes

.
~

"*

i j3
come and ^

" :
> collect to Mf''^ M: 't

NTEY. Prices Low and Material First-Class.

nM111 fi£WHISKYHABITS cured
81S/8lln/3home without pain. iJook
Ha ?rsS9Jof particular* sent Free.V8 M.WiX)LL£y,ir.D.,AUanta,Ga.

e<> in

?r>Bartoiaa. A certain care. 3fotexpensive. Three
write i months' treatment to one package. Gocrt for Cold
I a no i InftgHead. Hgwlache. Msiness, Hay Fever, Ac.
laCQ] \Slfiyceata. By an Druggists, or by man.' E- T. RA5^.TTVP. MJnrrmn Vn.

AoiHiis r
j»e«lao<»pltai. JLYoang473G»eawiciSt2i.Xorfc

-> -,_

As-.---:
,^:A

tab.2> -^*^'TW.,-; MimiiM ibi.


